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TtiOMAS D. TUNER.

Satcbdat, Mat 80, 1874.

.' 05IAH TVSKESL, J

Election, Aug;. 8th, 1874. For
of Rublio Instruction,

COL. STEPHEN D. POOL,

j of Ctarak i...t
RALEIGH AXD PETERSBURG.

.rf.'X ?Jr: '

Raleigh bat thirty-fou- r mere whita tbn
irgutereA black Teters, and the blacks

i lect mayor and negro commissioner by

f urand six hundred majority. In the

J t election Jo Holdeu wis elected by

tow 300 only. Petersburg bM lergs

juajority of negro, yet in tba city elee-- -t

ion last Thursday, Msjor W F. Gregory,

u native of OraeTiiie K, C,w elected by

- myniiy f 44. Wby-oe- a- w white

turn Tote WnUBi- - 10 tcirrioun

Krvativs Tictory la this cityi Petersburg

U 'redeemed regenerated and duentbriU-fro-

Radical rale and deminatier,.

aad ring oat the glad tiding to the
good people of the city and the" State,
with emotion which can bar no ade

qrjata expression la language. At thi
late hour of the DigbA, w have neither
the time nor Ipact to analyze the figure

or dwell upon the glorhro reaalta that

are toollowthi Tictory. Suffice it to

ay that we have carried the Council and

our entire ticket by handsome maj jrities

after one ol the meat desperately fooght

battle eyer fought in this State, and that

the "Old Cockado long ander aegro

and Radical rule it and forth to-d-

absvs all of her tUter cities la tfeesplen-do- r

of her triumph and the value of ber

l"'1'tf?MM?mK ,. . j .;. -

Tbe Execatira CkHnmittea and the

Ward Committee worked nobly, and w

aie (Oafidt&t that every good citizen did

kia whole duty. Petersburg ia a million

of dollar richer to day tbaa ahe was
and the spirit of her people aie

unbounded."- - I

Oh that oor white uea would act

--whiter

60HKTHINO ON HIS BRAIN.

When the moiety bill was np Gen. Leach

aid he thought Beck had tomething ea

the brain when the Kentuckiaa atood np
auJ aaid : '. ,.

"The coitoa faoaw hare become dew
of corruption, and are kept up on account
of their political power ta eontrol'.pr'.mary

election, 3k conTentiena, tnff ballot
boxea and perpetuate fraud lucb u
ought to be tmpoeeible in any free coon
tryws.Th CoUtctor of .New York ,Jua a

alary of ,0O0, the Naval Officer 3,000,

and the Surveyor bu 4,500, and yet dur-

ing thia administration the Surveyor bu
received for hi than of peoaltie $ 159,

000, the Naval Officer 102,000, the Col---

lector tl74,0O&yTOd thi 1oTeraer'45l,- -

000. utakiaK a total af 1087,000 that bu
been paid to informer and official, and

why t Wu it becaoa there wm o much
dutiea withheld from the Government t

- eaM "iTTr.OOO

waa paid when there wu only 11,000 due

to the Government. Tie lyatem ia kept

up m that the money tolea from the
can be uaed for the worat pur-- .

ioe by the wont men.". , . ,

CIVIL RIGHTS.

. 'Ittii: U a miiQamor fur aacial right. It hu
long inee been conceded that by three

everl amendment to tba constitution,

tbe negro hu been admitted to call civil

rigbta, and now atand eqaal to aad with

the while man before tbe law. Tbe fight
it now equality. Senator Pratt, et Indi
aria, that ipoke ltt Wednuday in tbe

Wojtt my still elect yow own aoclety
and invite whom you will to your, table.
No necro, air ai net vour wit), may croet
your thretholdL You may travel in your
own private conveyance, occupy your own
room at the bote! and have your meal

there, and the vision of the colored maa
will not dittarb your aerenlty. But if you
will travel ia a publio conveyance yea

uiut be content to (hare yoar convenience

with tbe Indian, negro, Turk, Italian,
flwede, Norwegian, or any other foreigner
who avail bimaelf of tbe tame facility, ber

cause it it public, and should therefore
be open to all. Aai so, if yea cboooe to
set down at a public table In a public inn
open to all comer wb behave themselves,
you mast be content to tit beside or ite

aomebedy wboee tkia or language,
manoera or religion, may tbock;3 year sen-

sibilities. " V;.,"'-v,.-''';-
;

This reminds as of the dlviaiea and dis

tinction mad In muttering long years
ago, when the captain would cry oat, fall
la men; all having gum and ahoea ia

front; the cornstalk, and bare-foote- d men
Sttnd Bexk .ry.. iv. ;r--

Pratt uyi fall ia men, fall in, all who

are rich and own carrfagea, can ride to-

gether; all who are poor' aad owa no car-

riages can ride with the nerro. Fall In

men, fall in. ' t " ,"'rT;"

"Of the three Raleigh papers requested
to DubliBh the -- proceedings et tbe laU
(JuweLl Conservative meetins;, net t
bu done to. We call upon Cuweli Con
survativea to remember this when Agent
of these papers come hers soliciting sub
scribers." Mti.tA tnrwitcie.

We never Knt an agent or solicited a

subscriber ia Caswell (the people at this
countv subscrlaj to the BefMKl.of their

Harper end Brother, through JBs J
Hal sttd Soot, lend m the following sew

oek
-- Cbrif W TianrWlTaeirby SH
Lewi: TbU book b fall of sensible hlu,
tt the frivolous snd foolish cuttma of

the day, and abeoad ia wholesome d-- V

ice in regard to female drees, let and
deportment.
The Queen of Heart, a aovul, by Wilkl

Collins, . Aethor of The Dead Secret,
Maa and Wife, P r Mi. Finch, And The
Heart of Africa, Three Ysara Travela and
Adventures in the Unexplored-Regio- of
Central Africa, from 1888 to 1871; by Dr.
George &bwaiaiurih, translaUd by Ellen
E. Frtwer, ia two volume, with map
and wood cat Illustration. We (ball
have more to say of the book by and
by, as Teier. Farley would ssy.

THTrWORLDS TEMPERANCE CON-- .

BosToa, kfAWkrHsy 26tb 1874.

Eonta ExxtiKBL; The Right Worthy
Grind Lodge af the Independent Order
of Good Templar af th World, met at
Tremeat Temple this morning at 10 ofciock
A. K lion. Samuel D. Haatiogs, ef Wis-
consin, preaidtng. A large delegation
front all. parts of the World ia present.
Dr. Oronhyteka aj red Indlaa represents
Canada. Amoagttote prominent, prae-en- t,

are Hon. & B.hase, ef Pe Rev.
Jebo Russell,"bf Mk"gan, Judge Underi
wood, LGeofgia, CoL . J. Hickmaa, of
KentucJy, '.Hoe, Joshua Nye, of Maine,
Hoa,G. T. Stuart, of Obio, Hon. James
Black, of Pa.

Tbe session will prebsbly continue for a
week.

A (read mau meeting will be held io
the temple Wednesday night.

The Order now numbers nearly one
million memben.

The report of the Right Worthy Grand
Chief Templa'i covers nearly one hundred
pages, and wu an, able and interesting
document. I interviewed Wendell Phil-
lip yesterday. He aaid, Peace if possible

Justice at ma .tttsv.
Taao. N. Ramsay.

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED WITH

BLOODSHED.

At soon, on Saturday lut, after the
adjournment of Court for dinner, the
Conservauvea held a meetitTg for tbe
purpose af appointing delegates to their
Oongrewlonal, Judicial and Initiative
Coaventiona. Mr. M. K. Carter arose and
announced tbe withdrawal ei Mr. Gad
ger sad himself u Senatorial atpTranU,
aad then proceeded to lay thatthsrs was
one matter which he regretted to mention,
but In Justice to his character be waa
compelled to do so; that there wu a maa
in tbe bouse, Mr. a M. Farman, of the
CUitek, who bad been circulating reports
afUctlve upon his integrity, and that
?hexJrt baaelv alaaderoos.

Hera, Mr. Furmta arose, aad aaid, "It
ia false, and I wil reply to you." Mr.
Carter resumed, denounced Furuan aa an
infamous scoundrel, a coward and a liar,
when MrFjuman struck at him with h a
stick, the blow falling upon his arm. At
ih it juncture Mr. T. D. Garter, (brother
of Melvin) advanced upon Furmaa and
.dealt him a sever blow upoa the fore
head with a stout hickory stick, the
blood flowing in copious stream from
tba wound.

Mutual friend of the parties interfered
and put an aad to what promised to be a
very serious affair, u Mr. M. E Carter had.
drawn i pistol and evinced a determlna
tiea to use it. When order wu restored
Ur. Carter continued ta denounce Fur- -
man, the latter replying that be would
prove it, u he had it in black and white
in bis (Carter's) band writing.

We have heard various opinions in re
gard to the origin of thia quarrel, which
appears to be a number of letter written
by M. E. Carter, u attorney for bis broth
er, to CoL John Ere, of Barbourville, Ky.,

in relation to the Cranberry litigation.
Al a localixer, it k our province to

state occurrences and we forbear comment,
bat u a human man we feel constrained
to close thia article with a benediction.

"Dearly beloved, avenge aot yeur--
teivea, but rwiAsr give place unto wrath."

Hi honor, the Mayor, settled tbe mat
ter between then, to far u the peace of

the corporation wu concerned, by impse-in- g

a fine of 3 each on Messrs. ; M. E.
Carter and R. M. Furman, and $10 en
Thomas. We aappou the extra V wu
in favor of the heaviest cudgel AA- -

Two Thousahd Pibcks or Crrt Prop- -

kbtt (OimscATBB. ids vnariesccB
Cmtritr ef the 22d hu the fallowing :

"It ia a startling fact that during the pres-

ent wee more thsa two tbeusand pieces
sf real estate ia the city of Cfaerleetoa
have been forfeited to the Bute for the

of State and county taxes.
The owners of the property Were unsble
te pay the taxes."

",Why not require all ahIparB58rall-rosd- s

and steamboats, and by II, express
companies, to prepay irelgbts

Sent and FrtdwicLtWry JJoraid.
J'bere is net a wnoiesate mereaaai in

the United States, who wouldn't prepay
th freight if by bo doing be could Mad
for 80 cents what would otberwiu coat
bit cuttomer $1.20. And there is note
retail dealer who would buyi from a maa
who would fail to prepay ia such a case.

Letter postage is required now to be
mid tn advance. There is no Rood rea--
soa why all postage should sot be so paid.

The folly ol present, system oi iww
mo tn ten thousand men for a sum which
could Jwt a, easily be collected frsm am
maa is utftpeakaoie!, v wenia not am

more foolish to collect tba Uriffdou from
t ha ffAneniners rattared all over tbe cotia--

trjrinslcad of from tt importer la" New

v BLE4CUIK.
Till LA18T, BEBT AMD CIiI4FK3T

'- : A8HX made.
f - T1 Steam Wber are bdlttiiijolheri

is now reoemlly eoneeded. 1'bat Uie r'eer-Ic-

Is Uia beet of Pleaia 9 asbxra wilt b' as
mHlUy admitted bv evenr one wba teca tt and
toiea it with otbera.

Its eooatnieUoa Ja saeh u to rush tbe
laixeet qiuUiUt; of water (hre'Wb fee ciotfe-Iu- k

la tbe eborUst titoa. wd iu com pell ail
Uie WKlw to ee wtaar I u dodred,

Ita trotat aorwbere It ha no
bangllng vaivee to make tar w r. Bow by
UUand t1' at lirlerv e at qtvaea
it to low. ateadl'r punring eUWeu tUvaina
un uie w note unaee oi me ciou..d. uei
Uie war bae not to U tbe centra or
both ende of tbe falaa boUom to .et bark to
11 starting ooiut bntgow atraibt down from
where it fslla, eMhing all paru of Mm eiotb-inir- .

now nntou.'hed ny ha iapid cortvai. Xt
rnthe tbrouifh tbe eloUiing many time p-- r

minute aad eleaue Uwun in 15 to M0 minutoa !

lbs cost of tLeaaUiiue way be Srd very
aoon le diiTererke in wear of ibe clotlia.

It may be tared very toon In the dllitr-nc- e

of Uvbor repaired.
A mathiue made to fit, can be naud with

any ttove butler or the 'borer toi tbe mat bine
may be Uard iuttaj Ur tfrpnvtt, rrTr-

fhla machib tella for leae than auy of ita
kind, and Willi no the work ukkcrjwi murt

yeereand araioldi

For tbe Waaber and boiler, (ui-u- tizu) $.
roriuc n iwricr aiuae, tunuil me, I

Kor the Washer ani Boiler (extra large) SO.ISO.
for tbe W ejher aloue, (c.lii larg-- ) $tK.
Tbe uaual eixe t 11 iuchea wide by Z Ionic

ta a dK-p-.

extra large U Inches wide by 30 louir
U deep.
Bent anywhere pir exprea on receipt of

price by
i. A JONES, Proprietor,

1M , Kaleigh, N. C

50,
layettevillo St.

.BKAU TIKUL TIN TOILET 8KTT3,
HKA.W Tor FKNDEKU,

POWUKKEI) BATH BKICK for cleaning
vof iiti n Ana. xc.

W

AT
BKI0U8 BUNB.

1,5 0 0
,' P(UNi,J AND FKEdH 0

OKd OKOl'MU IN KKriNED UN

BEK1J Oil..

Buy only the beat See that every C'au baa

onr luliel on it.

BKK1US AHOSA
fed f

s C O V 1 L L

Blood and LiTcr Syrup!
A 11 cutaneone craptlon on the fv or bod

jau-bH- (OnitlllOSIOrTHlHL'JOD
ana thit may, or may n .t be l?coruLi.-bBJ- .

"wim uie uiaeaee it wining more than
u imiujui, roieoa tuat

BURNS IJKB A TEKRIBLK PIKE,
aa It conrae throngb tie veins, towing teeda
of death with every pnlaation.

In thia condition of thinga toiuething ia
net 4iu at ones, to CLBAwaa th blood ; and
SCOVlLL'd BLOOD AMD LIVES SIRUP
Will PoeiriVBLT effect thia dMntnin
pcillng every trice of die uae from tbe blood
and system, and leaving the sklu

SOFT, PAIR AND BK1VT1FUU
tiundredt of certlflcatea attest Ita value.

irnce si per botut. .

JOHN . HENRY, CTJBRAN A CO.. Prop'ra,
8 and i College Place. New Y oik

ALSO PROPRTatTORB n
alVsBaiaamtWtaeLBti-Crljonc-

Bitten forDytpeiieia, Dr. Mott'a Liv-
er Pilla; Dr. Rogur' Vegetable

WormByrnp, Dr. Bennett'
Sure Death to Rata, Mice,

and Vermin, Russian
Hair Dye, Etc., Etc.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
mar il lui--

DOWN TAB lilVMt,
OR

" PiAL'TiciL LESSONS P1DER
The lode Duello.

T

AN AMATEUR.
E. J. Bu.m, A Bom, Publlahura. Pre$160, xlra cloth binding J
Tbia ia a Southern Book, founded on tome

oicurrcncot lately transpired In Uoorgiaand
Alabama, In which tome North Carolinian
were prominent actors.

For Bait at the Book Store of
AlFk&D WILLIAMS.

mar 11 tf

NEW CROP t'UB-- e MOLLddSES.

500 .illids.
SEW C 1 PI 0 L 1.8 8 Jt i,

l or sale by

WORTH A WORTH,
Wilinlugtoa, M.Ct

jy XMlotwdt

tH CKLKURAlltli

. "BoUe't" Cotton Hoe,
We sold In 1STS. KM doa. Rnll.. H

dlod Hoes, ........ - -

JULIUS LE'?IS A CO.,
' - Sole Agent for N. O.

Trade tnppllcd at Msnulaciurere' . Prkea,
9nd for Price list,

"LUMP
AMR

MIBPlffiR
3500 tons Blue Lnmn Plaater rfirr.t iwi

the Qoerrlee, Windsor. N. 8. Freah aron.,1
plaaUr pat ap ia bbit and aew Burlay Bags,

M VI Muq vy
STAPLES A BLAIR,

CoranuLiaalon Merchants-- , -

ll7 Itatla Bank
Richmond, Va.

mar3d3mot

HhzhlV Coueen'ratML ' Haa ii.a-i-n hn
Manufactured on th batiaof a guaranteed e

la. t id NOW be sold an bier t to all law
la regard to Fertilixen, with TUE SAME
guaranteed analysis.

3. U rLlBBAOiB A SOB,'.'" VbarloltotvUi, Va.
apSdAwlm "i" :

IL MORRISi, & CO.
, - ilanulactureit anil Dealer in

Ac So. t, Fayettevills'Streot,
max UtX

j

ESDflWI 1ST IC III E

. . Firm AND 1 1ST CONCERT

- IW AJB pF TWB t " V
: v

fI'BLIC IIIIIIT IESTIXIT

Jl'LY 11, I8T4- - ,

In snnouncingthe Fifth and hat ef the
terka ot Girt vonrrta srivea for the befle-l- l

ot the Public Library of Kentucky the
Trustees snd Manager refer ' with. pride
and pleasure to tbe four which hve.bea
atrea'it given ; The first,: December IS,
1871; theeeeoad, December, 1873; the
third, julj 8, 1873; anil the fourth, March
Slat, 187 t j k

Under their charter, granted by a tne--

Concert, the Library, Huseunv,. and other
department are to be enlarge I an l rn.
dowed with a fixed and certain mil
IncSme. bucli n mdowment fundafbj-ire-

as aill secure by"!! peradvntirr,
bo' only tbe maintenance Of this muguiO
cent estsblishmrnt, but it constant
growth.

TOE FIFTIS1FT COSCEIT.

for the uioji memtionl, and . which
it poalively and unequivocally anoonnced
u THE LAST WHICH WILL IVKK
BE GIVEN UNDER THIS CHARTER
AND BY THE PRESENT MANAGE-
MENT.
Will come off in the Public Library Hall,
at Louitville tty.

. Friday July 31, 17 1.

At tbit final Concert everything will be
upon a scale corresponding with its in
creased Importance. The mutisc will be
rendered by aa orchestra consisting f

one hundred performers selected for their
Tame la dinsreat lands, aad tbe unprece-
dented sum of

divided into twenty thousand gifts, will
be distributed ameag the ticket-bold- er

-'" """) r

List of Gifts.
Ons Greed Cub 61ft .8o,oo0
One Grand Cash Uift . tuu.uuu
One tiraod Caeh Uift.. ,ooo
OoeUraadCaih Ulft , 60,000
One Grand Cash Gift . 95000

Cuk Gifta. t JU.O0O cU . 100,000
tO Cash Olfta. 10,IM wb. . . ISO two
18 Casta fJIfta, 1U.UU0 each 140,000
10 1 aeh GlfU,- - a,00) each....;. : 100,000

Uaah Olf 'J, 4,000 each...... ..100,000
SOCaabGifU, a.uou eauh.,tj,., , 00,0.0
BOCaeh Olfta, 1,000 cactk.,... . 100,00

lOOCath UlfU l,m each... 1UU.OW
340 CaU Olfta too each. lyo.MlO
atlO Uab (iifu. r

19.000 Caeb Ulft. M each. 150,000

Grand Total 10,000 Gifts, all cash. . . .3,600,000

Whole Tickets 1 50 00
Halves., c 25 OJ
Tenth, or eaek Ooopoa. 5 00
11 Whole Tlcketa for..., . 50)00

TlckeUfor. ,1,0J0,00

fteketaxrenow mdyfor "Bale, and or
den accompanied by cash will be prompt
ly ailed., . ; , , j -

.

Libers eommitsiont will be allowed to
utitfactory teeats.

Circulars containing full particulars
rurnithed $n tppllcaUon.

TilU. JS. BRAMLETTE- .-
Agent and Manager, ,

Public Library Building, Luuitville, Ky.

MILLINERY AND LADIES FANCY
OOODrt.

Mra, Harriet Aadrewa, on --fayettoville
Street, a few doora MorU of the Bute Ne.
tknl aank, ha returned from the Forth
and hu oa hand a splendid assortment of
Millinery aad Ladle Fancy Gooda, ot the 1

teet deslcne and Importation.
The Millinery Department Is under the

ehanreof ladies of. experience, and the pablie
irs assured that every, thing oSered toe eale
at thia establlabment iswarrantud to he of the
heat make and material Call and examine
tbe splendid ikKk, which Is offered at the
meet liberal rates.

HUH. HARRIET ANDREWS.
Emporium of Fashion.

' "
aplO-dt- f

M1.Y 11.00-10,0- 09 BOLDo
Of all the Invention of the present dev.

probable .none have created ame astonish
ment than the Loudon Watch.

The Idea of maklns: a Watch tor tbe email
sum of One Dollar, seems an impoeelbilitj,
bnt It haa at lenrth been aeeomDliehed. and a
perfect time indicator prod need, JJeatdee thia
It eompriaee a Uompaat and Sua Dial, without
extra cost It Is Juat the thins; for the pocket
of every traveller, trader, farmer, boy, and
everybody desiring a reliable It
Is elegantly got up la a caae of gold metal,
which ia aa exact Imitation ot gold, asnal
watch aUe, gltes erystal, steel and metallic
works, aad warrinted to denote correct time
and keep ia order if fairly used tor two

ret root tun wee ii.
This perfect triumph of meohsalam will be

seat la a neat esse, poet paid, to any addrew
tor One Dollar, or three for Two Dollars, bv
tbe Sole Ageota for Weet and South.

a su uiitina vof
dee LoaiavUle Kv. '

SPRING 1874.
v OUm' BPBDtO 8AT8,

The leading Spring, styles in medium
and Fine FeJta, at the most reasonable
price. Now ready at " ! ' -t;

n. U. AUiUSW W, :
:

Clothier and Gents' Furnisher.
Next door to Tucker UalL

RaTeih,N.a
Feb. 27th 1874. t.v- - v 'T

Orange p'ortinc;
. AND ; . - :

BIASTINQ POWDERS.

GUNPOWDER,
Fat ap la MotalU aad Woodea Kegs. ,

LAFLIN AND aUMQ FOWDKB CO.
Magsxlaa beyond the City Umlta.

a Ra'elgh,. a
iUUTJ8 LE WIS A CO. Agent.

Powder delivered abroad or any where la
the city free of eharg. . "

We in rite orders Irom the trade.
- apSO--

TUB FEOPLn IIS I1TISF1EA

With the Trices Paid for goods bought or
me, and u a generooa Public concur with
me ia taring " That every Buaineu most
be mutuijly SatUlactorj,as(L:dvantagu
bus, to both buyer and seller, to deserve
weecess,"

I say to all, come and buy g xkIs where
you wUl bcaelited u wall aeothara. .

J.D.NEWSOM.
May83-- U.

!

EVERYBODY!

I will uli, for cub, 800 pieces NEW
bod GOOD STUB SPRING PRINTS,
at 8, 9 and 10 cents per yard; 2j oenU
teas per y.rd ili .u thvy were sold bcloie
the war.

I will sat, f r cash, 5,000 yardt HEAVY
4-- 4 IJHOWN DOM1HTIU8 U 10 cent.
pr yard.

I will seil. tt cub," 5,000 yards
4 4 Bi)WN I)0fE8TKS for

11; ti- -. Jn-- r Ji;l. -
, y. niiU, a.u-u- i

-
4U i cilo, wh J

4 tut. , rfoW:; - j; T: tf U;.r way'."'

t I ,

JfLai- - .AjMft S

INUtf,

Cottou k--, Lintu Uixttla, and all other
Btaple Omul, from 15 to U0 pr.cvu't. for
rabh.

I have tbie day uiarkid down DKKiW
(JOODi at unpnecdented low price, aucb
aa Silkt, Greuadinta, Plain and isiripcd

Jap. Popliue, Linen Lawnn, piquet, Per-

cales, snd many other new and desirable
styles ol DUEtfi GOODS,, which will be
aolil at astotilsliiugly low price fi r cash;

Those dwelt must and will be sold for
cah, and when you want to buy Goods
come to. - - .

A. CREECH'S.
d 1 w w 3 w.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUGHU
i

The only known remedy for

Bitienn mmm
c And a poilUve remedy t

UOUT.'liR.trrj,. (tlTR'Ci UkIM, dia- -
DVSi'KMM,- NKHVOU8

DKB1L1TT, DitDCer,

n ur locoutlncnce of Urine, Irri
vaiiou, innammauon or ulceration ol Uie

Bladder & Kidneys,
fll'EKM.iTOHHIKKA, , ,

beooorrhtea m Wkitva, Dhcaae of tbe Vto
Irate H'nud, etoun in tbe Ulm.dcr,

Cakulua (Jri.vel or Hrlokilunt Dcpoeit and
' Mucnt or Milky Discharge.

KEARNEY'S

BXTltlef BUMf
Permanently Cure all Diaeaeea of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DROP8I- -

CAL SWELLINU'3, '. .

Existing m Men, Women and Children.
l--tT NO MATTER WHAT TUE AGE I

Prof. Steele nayi "One bottle of Kear-
ney's Fluid IC itract Bnobn le worth more than
all other Buchuo combined,"

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Botllei
for rive Dollars.

Depot, 104 Dnaiio St., New York.
A rbyticlan In attendance to answer corret

pondenceand give advice gratia.
7 Bend alamp for Pamphlets, frte. P1

n - .

Nervous and Debilitated
, OF BOTH SEXES.

No C'harg Jot Advics aiu1, UontulUilion.

Da J B DiOTT, graduate of JeOerson Med-

ical College, Philadelphia, author of eeveral
valuable works Can be eousultod on all dh-- S

ses ot UiaBualor Urinary Organs, (which
be has made aa especial itady) cither In male
or female, no matter from wbat cause origin-
ating or of how long atandlng. A practice of
90 years enable him to treat diseases with
sneceee. Cures guaranteed. Cbargca rea-
sonable. Thoa at a diaUnce can iorward
letter deaeribing symptoms and encloting
to prepay pottage. ,

tVnd for the Quid to Health Price 10c.
J. a DYOTT, M. D.,

' Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane BL H X
MltdeodAaly;

FLIT ill
G-AEDEI- ST

THRLLI8ES. .
TTiceatery nse ful and orna-s- rs

meRtal Articles Invaluable
for training Dlauta Bhrnba, Vinet

c. They era made of wood,
paiated grata, .ve ry lbrbt, and
aismnch cbeaprr aad better than
those made of wire. Call and
examine at

atsoxa.

.'.it ?:,.-
-

a

rpO THE BI1IITID,
Whiteiaw & Crowder.

Corner Bloant and Mo'rfanistreeta.

.1 RALEIGH, N. a
Are p. pai.J to fBrnith TombLtonea of all

kinds, either plain or ornamental ot both
American ana Italian: Marble aa cheap aad
neatly eiecuted aa caa be pnrchaaed at any
ether eetabliahment North or Boath having
been at tba baeineee of carving and engraving
Burble forty-ttr- t years, w eouaiaer onreelvee
eqaal to any ta the .Union. We will ale
lurniah granite of Uie beat Quality, from onr
aew e, Harriet, either hi andmeed blocks or
cnt tine to onler, uch at ; door and window
tina.'wausruuia, ttepa, potta, atreel and grav
rara caruaioDe. sc. au oraera wui M taut
ally receded and punctually attended to.and

JOHX WH1TELAW.
Z.CK'JWUiU, ,

deelT-dffi- a

Upward of fitly Firtt fremlume WoM ana
(Silver atedala, were awarded to Charles St.
htierl, fur. the beat Piano, la. eompletioa with
all tbe leading manufacture re ia tbe country.

OOlce and WarenMma, Mo.N. Liberty
BtreeA, baltiwora, Md. . .

Tne auperiority of tbe Cari vailed SUef
llano foite, is conceded by all who have eon

nd it with otbera. fa their haw. Urea
Square 'cale, TX Uctavea, the mauaf ictur '

ba ni.coilod ia maWlng the muet mr1
Kl)io forte poeetble.

m
"

f.ks will be found reasonable u
tent with thorough worhmanahip.

A large aaaortiuont of areond hand Piaaos
aiwaya on hand, from $75 to SiWO.

VS e are airenla for the celebrated Burdett
Obiuet, trior aad Church Urged, all atylee
and price, to suit svery una, gaaraataed te be
fully equal to any made,.,.

aeua lor. UJuatraWd catalogue containing
tne naiaea-o- i oter iouu .aouinernere, sou ol
Whom are vinguanakiaarwurta Uwoliniain,

VTA OSS
tpoK AU V'UO ARB WHJJNO TO
JJ WuKK. Any paraon, old or yoang, of
either-aex- . can make from BiOtoBaO uar. week.
at borne or la connection with other bnaineaa,
Wanted by all. Unliable to either city or coun-
try, and any eeaeou of the year. Thia Is a
rare opportunity for thoae who are oat of
wbrk, and out ol money, to make an indepen-
dent living. No capital being required. Onr
pamphlet, "JiOW TO MAaJt A UVIHU,''
giving full inelractioua, aent on receipt of 11
eeuta. Addreaa. A. BUKTOM A CO., Morri- -
auia, weatciieewr no., a. I.
1 f ! U' TS every where to tell oor new and

.1U LltlO novel Enibroiderintr Machine.
W A "l'CH ttenulor tiluatratod Cirenlar,
t IMMIjU to the McRaw Manufacturing
uoupany.wv.ttroauwey, new lora.

THJJ PARXOR COMPANION.
Every Lady want one
Every Man omrht to have one 11
Sent oa receipt of Ten Ueuta. Addruw, L. F,
ti I UK X w., two aeveaut Avenue, new
i ore s , i ;

The BeckwiUj $30 Portable Family
Sewing Machine, oa 30 Daw Trial, man
advantage aver all .aatiafavtion gnaranteed.
or t JO refunded. Sent complete, with full
directions . Scwiug Machine Co.,

b nroaoway, m. i . .
'

TBSTfEW ELKCTI0 TRUSS. An Im--
puriaU liumUitm it retain the Rupture a
all timoe, and under the hardest exercite or
aevereat strain, il ta worn with oomtort. and
if kept on night and day, effects a pannaaantt
cure in a lew weens, ooia cneap, and sent uy
mail when requested, circulwa tree, when
ordered by letter aent to Tbe Elastic Truss
L'o,., No mi Broadway, N. X. City. Nobody
klaea Metal Stiruw Trustee ; too painful ; they

upion too iretueuuy.
uiav

BtJlS COTTON 01 N.

One tb Haw Gin, just to band of this Justly
celebrated Alabama Gin. The tee'Jinony a
unanimous tbat they Gin factor aad makes!
better sample than any other ever jnaan.
Price H tier saw and tnuuportatlon,

JAMka M. TOWLES,
tept25-t-f Agent.

r
By sycung ladr a uotiUo . as teacher ol

the KnglUh branches in a school or family of
rennenioni. Kcierencea given.

Address,
MISS B. W.,

due Oxford 21. C

o XFORD MALE SCHOOL,

OXFORD, N. C.
English. Ulassical and Mathematical. Buku

caa be proenred ra Mie-- f rtnetl'l family.
Term pet Session of twenty weeks t

English Conrae ... . n.t 0
Classical .... - . iaXOO

.". ar.NKFKwN,
Jl'rincipai.

The Truatiet of OsfciC Male Academy in
vlte the attention of those having charge of
the education of bo is to the abuVe card ol
Mr. A K. henderaoa. Mr. Ueuderton hat
had several years of saccetafnl experience as
a teacher and is ia all renpeCU WolV (luaiifled
to maintain the high character enjoyed by Ox- -

rora Bcnoois u ue patb
J. S. AMIS,

Preaident Boaru ol Trustee.
- 4ec WUtewlm : - -

W ANTED
A location for a atear taw mUL f will saw

on share, for parties logging the mill or for
cash by the thousand.

For Information, address, lncloeing stamp.
. M. KELLY,

Raleigh, N. C.
miy

rT yi.E V WARREN'- UOK,

Best Uoe ever made lor garden and general
oae. Write for circular and prices.

JULIUS LEWIS A CO.,
Sol Agent for N. C

Trade supplied at Xannfaetarer' Prloss.

3?nE FIRST TJ.EMIUM.

TUB JtEEIiLE iitJT

Wss Awarded the

GOLD MEDAL
at the recent Stale Fair, over allfOther Gin,
u a uie

'
ocei Mia omy uuuy fire rrooi uib

made.
W Bow have one on exhibition at onr

Store. -

; T. A SONS, v
octift-t-f Sole AgeaU

JALEtOH fill A L E SEMINARY

RALEIGH, N. a
F P Hoboood. AM.. . . Priaoipal
U W RBiaataar, (U Va.) Aato, - Principal

THE SPRING TERM WILL OPEN pM
MUSUAI, JAN. IB, 1874.

Tor rarUcniars. apoly for Cireoiar and Uat.
alogue, ;

aecBUdiBwtw '

Da. Morr'a Livaa Puxt. It it easy euougb
i make a pilL bat to make a rood Dili, ah!

fiat's the dUllcnltyl There are efaeao. harsh
drastic pill, that are of eve let benefit thaa
a aoae oi aaita- - but a rood rardicine, lika Di.
Motl'f L ver Pills, which denetratat to the
eat ofdieeate, it a deatderatnot indeed. WUI

positively core all disesMet of th liver. Sold
eve ywhere. Joh F. Usaar, Ccaaaa A t.s and v uouege riaee, New Iota.

aarcsw-iaw- .

OR BENTF
Two Offlre Rooms on the Lot of Mrs..H. W

urer; Tviinorwimont oaara.
tna)4 d BU ...

IdE BLANCiiARD CHURN.

Rrptcooatantlr oa hand a supply oi this
lateat aad most 'proved Cham, whka Bevel
fails to. give aatiatvetion.

JAXU.aLtOWLIi

aiutinel Offloe, Italeiuh. Nr -
ptLpwEK pors, 4,

".Ugbtattpui

, T. H. BRIOGS, A SONS.

K...now...;
To speculate laeeeasi ilj,

RAKDALL a FOOTE Atftankers and Broker, To Broadway. S. T..

aeiereocss Mechanic'sfc.'? Hoa orCorfu

iL,.ZF.mphlot atreet sad its
on application, r

. Prrf.Cgotoo Writing t'itst wiU
meet Monday, I o'clock V. M. is the
rrieod of Temperance Hall.over Gulley'i
8tore.v Pupila will pleat bring Stationery

Atiehtapenoerian pen Nal,or Gillotu
No. 808. Each Geotlemau can brine
Lady without oxtra charge. '
, apSOU e, t v. -

T I 0 K ,r

To Stone Contractor' &aled bids will tt
jeoeived to 18th tnsmo o'clock, for re--'
building the Pier of bridge on Rocky Riv-
er in Cabarrus county. All solid masonry
M yards new atooa required.

F. A. ARCHIBALD, ) .1
JACOB DOVB. ( S,"

j N. G. WHITE, i004
P. 8. All communication must be

to F. A. ARCHIBALD. Coacerd,
K. tX, May 4, !874."dtU.

JANE aTOCE FOB BALE. -
Wlahingtogointo bnslneaa.1 will well 10,

15 or i bare of the stock of the Kaleuk
National Bank o( North CuUi.. . rm--
abtetonna. Apply to

? KiCJiARD W. HARRIS,
fehl0w1, i Oiford.N.C tt i

: v k. w;Jl JiOTlJE.
i The existing usder th
same and title ot L tley A Htooe, is this
day dissolved by mutual content.
i AH person lodeb d to aid Urn will
plea come forwarJ aad settle th sad e,
ss longer Indulgence Cannot be given.

Lockville, Chatham County, X. C , ,
' April Bin, 1874. ,

i ' B. G. Urur,
.M. J. frroira. r

V o 5" i a k i'T
The undersigned otfen for tale, oa reasoa-- 4

terana. a verv dealrabl' aad valaaM
tract of laad, within a mile and a quarter ot
us eonin era limit of th city of KaJeura,
the Weataide of the Fayetteville road,

two hundred and twenty ecra. it
fronto oa the road for Marly a mil, andeas
be conveniently divided into two or more lot
to (ait parchaeer. Persons desirous of P".
chasing wiU be takea ever th premia t tn
eae obtain all aeetawsiry xaformattoa froal
either Waa. BEIdaBvaeA4aw----.---- ;

nov 2d-- U M. A. iiLADOUS- -
News aad Eraeo-r- v tf

Mit WATT PLOW.

Cosialantlv rc4Tna eioioLja diree freet
lb manufacturers ef this celebrated ro
Th Farmer Beat FrlenA

owa accord, and they would feel ashamed

. . if any man of tbeui could be induced to

.,act .upon, lb sug2uslioa,,oI their local

piper, , ...v..
- JAMEd M. T0WLJS3, . :

aey t-- - Agl for th Masotactarcrt. -ttbU-- AbW


